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Introduction 
A species' life history strategy represents a combination 
of various co-adaptated characteristics, such as morphol- 
ogy, physiolopn, behaviour and demography, which t e  
gether represent possible responses to a detcrmincd situ- 
a t i o n  ( ~ A R B A U L T  1991). 
Amazonian palaemonid prawns present very similar 
morphologies (HOLTHUIS 1952, KENSLEY & WALKER 
1982), low s imrange  variation, large dietary overlap and 
similar habi ta t  utilization (KENSLEY b WALKER 1982). 
f-iowcvcr, they have developed a very large diversity of 
reproductive strategies t h a t  range from complete meta- 
morphosis with eclosion of thousands of planktonic 
zoea larvae to abbreviated development of a few large 
Cgp ( h h G A L t i Ä E . 5  tgj, 19864 1986~1, I9884 1 9 8 8 ~ ~  
1989, M A m i . i ! h  & WALKER 1988). 
Interspecific competition models for limiting re- 
sources, usually food and sometimes habitat, have been 
frequently used to explain patterns in resource utiliza- 
tion, spatial distribution and population growth. O t h e r  
factors like spatial patchiness, predation, parasitism, sea- 
sonal cyclcs and weather disturbances generally main- 
tain population densities low enough to prevent re- 
source depletion and exploitation competition (STRONG 
1984). Fresh water invertebrate communities are prima- 
rily influenced by the hydrological and physico-chem- 
¡cal characteristics of the  aquatic environment related to 
flow regime and river basin geological features (Wu- 
COMME 1985). 
In this study, we summarize research with reproduc- 
tive strategies in prawns from different aquatic environ- 
ments in Amamnia,  and suggest that discharge varia- 
tions and plankton production represent the main eco- 
logical constraints for the diversity of adaptive lines and 
com munit y evolution. 
dopalarmon cbrywus KENSLEY & WALKER 1982, € u v  
rbynchus amuzonimru TILPENBACHER 1978, E burrAtllì 
CAWAN 1907 and E. wrrcsniowskii MIERS 1877. Oviger- 
ous females of M. Amtonicttm were collected in flood- 
plain lakes of the Solim&s River, while those of P. CUP 
rm' came from Jngo Cristalino, a small floodplain lake 
located in the right bank of the lower Rio  Negro; all the  
other species were captured in small forest streams in 
the vicinities of Manaus. In the laboratory, the newly- 
hatched larvae were reared individually until metamor- 
phosis. Mevurements  and morphological data o n  each 
larval stage, as well as i t s  duration, were taken for all sp" 
cies, Procedures for rearing larvae, dissecting an¿ pre- 
paring specimens for illustration are reponed  in  A AG AL. 
HÄ= (1985,1988 a). 
Methods 
Prawn reproduction strategies were analyzed consid- 
ering population size structure, species fecundity, size 
and number of eggs, larval development, periods of 
gonad ripening and population reproduction intensity. 
The  study involved laboratory rearing of the larvae of 
Mmhrachirtm amzonicum ( f - J E L L e n  1862), M. natte" 
Fig. 1. Map of the study area showing the location of the 
sampling sites in Eastern Ama7ania (A): in the Lower 
Rio Tocantins (site 1 - Cameti, Acaripucu, Icangul, 
Tucurui) and in the Tucurui reservoir (site 2 - Bases 1.4 
(HELLER 1862), P a h o n e r c s  curten' GORDON 1935, PKU- and 5).  
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Fig. 2 .  Map of the study area showing the location of the sampling sites in  Central Amazon (B): in the v h  lake of 
Ilha do G r e i r o  (site 3), in the Solimdes River outside the island (site 4) and in small forest streams neu the Rio 
Negro (site 5 ) .  
Field collcctions were realized in Elstern and Central 
Amazonia. Monthly samplings were conducted in 1985, 
in the lower Rio Tocantins downstream from Tucurui 
Dam (Fig, I ) ,  at Camet i  (referred to as site I ) ,  and in 
1986 in four reservoir stations (site 2). Studies in Central 
Amazonia were carried o u t  close to Manaus (Fig. 2). Bi- 
monthly samples were collected from April 1986 to Au- 
RU$‘ 1987 in  Lago d o  Rei, a floodplain lake on  Careiro Is- 
land (site J) ,  and in the Amazonas River near the island 
(sitc 4). Monthly collections were carried out  from Janu-  
a r y  1989 to May 1990 in small forest streams (site 5 )  in 
the proximity of the Rio Negro. 
Monthly records of watcr level were ohtainetf lor all 
arcas. Collections were carried o u t  with traditional 
shrimps rraps at sites 1, 2, 3 and 4,  set close to the river 
bank with dried powdered fruits of the palm tree @by- 
n u  spc-iorcr as bait (ODINFIT~ COLIART 1987, 1991 a, 
1991 b). At site 5 ,  prawns werecollected with small hand 
nets, after removing the submerged litter from 30- 
40cm below the  water surface, Prawns were counted, 
x x c d ,  measured and ovigerous females noted. Carapace 
lengt h (CI mm) was measured from the posteriormost 
margin of the orbit to the posterior edge of the c e p h a b  
thorax. 
Study areas 
T h e  Tocantins River, the last tributary of the Amazon 
before i t  reaches the Ocean, discharges into the south 
arm of the estuary jurt upstream of BelCm. The Araguair 
and Tocantins Kivcr5 drain a 767,000km’ basin, joining 
a b o u t  SOC, km frnm ßclim to form the Lower Tocan- 
tins, wherc t h e  f n u r i h  largest dam in the world,Tucurui 
Dam, wu recently huiltr T h e  discharge of the Tocantins 
varies seasonally by a factor of 10, and the average an- 
nual difference between low water in September and 
high water in Fcbniwy - M u c h  is 10 m. T h e  Tocin t ins  
carries “clear watcr” during the dry  x m n  and “white 
water” during thc r a i n  season. Total suspended solids 
vary from 5 to 250mg I - ’  and p H  between 6 and 8 
(SANTOS 1983). Tucilruí  Dam was closed in September 
1984 creating a ZJ30km2 reservoir with an avenge 
depth of 15 m and a three mon th  flushing rate. 
Lago do Rei is connected year-round to the Amazon 
and covers almost 100 km* of Careiro Island during high 
water. LimnoloKical fcaturcs depend on the main river 
water regime, a n d  t h u s  on t h e  rainfall affecting the u p  
per Amazon Buin  (ODI” COLLAIT & M O ~ M  
1989). Surface water temperature averages 29.3 O C  f 
1 
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t OC in marginal arcas. Dissolved oxygen supcrsatura- 
tion (10- 12 mg * I - ' )  occurs during b o t h  low and high 
water. Conductivity varies between 46 to 8 0 p  1 S cm" 
and pH between 5.2 and 7.1, in relation respectively 
with inflow and outflow from the lake, and photosyn- 
thesis activity. 
The different forest streanis sampled a t  site 4 are all 
pan of the Rio Negro drainage network and h a v e  very 
similar chemical properties: low conductivity (8.9- top 
S cm' I ) ,  low pH (4.5-5.0) waters, dominance of al- 
kali metals (57%), high proportions of trace elements 
(cspccially Fe and AI) accounting for 32% of the total 
metals and a very low percentage of alkali earth ions Ca 
and Mg( 1 1  %) (FURCH 1984) 
Results 
Six species were collected in sufficient abundance 
to investigate their reproductive strategy. Mucro. 
brachium amuzonicum was extremely abundant a t  
sites 1 ,2 ,3  and 4. M. surinamìcum HOLTHUIS 1948 
occurred only at site 1. M, n u r r m '  and Palaemone 
res carten' were present all year-round at all sta- 
tions around site 5 .  Euryrbynchus umazonìmsis 
was more abundant that E, burchclli a t  site 5 ,  the 
only location where both species were collected. 
Populations size structure 
The sampling method was size selective. Tradi- 
tional shrimp traps collected individuals above 
5 mm caparace length; hand nets collected prawns 
above 2 mm carapace length. Table 1 summarizes 
distribution, Occurrence and size characteristics of 
the different prawn species. M. amazonicum pop 
ulations showed different mean sizes depending 
on sampling site. Bigger prawns of both sexes oc- 
curred more in flowing waters than in lacustrine 
areas in Eastern Amazonia (sites 1 and 2; t test = 
26.62; P ~ 0 . 0 5 )  and in Central Amazonia (sites 3 
and 4; t test - 65.8; P < 0.05). In the lower Tocan- 
tins, populations of M. amuzonicum and M. sun". 
micum showed similar mean sizes but different 
length frequency distributions when considering 
only ovigerous females (males are bigger than fe- 
males in M. ~urinamicum and the opposite occurs 
in M. amazonicum). Small forest streams were 
characterized by small-sized prawns. Ovigerous 
females of P. carteri, E. amuzonimsrj and E bur 
cbelli had overlapping size ranges. 
Fecundity, clutch s i m  and  larval deve lopment  
Table 2 summarizes clutch size and fecundity 
characteristics of the  prawn species, M. amazoni- 
cum and M. sun'namicHm carry a large num'ber of 
small-sized eggs. Clutch size is significantly related 
to ovigerous female size (Table 2). T h e  larval de- ' 
vtlopment period consists of several frec-swim- 
ming larval stages, with M, amazonicum having as 
many as 1 1  stages of zoca before metamorphosis, 
which can take as long as 33 days t o  be completed. 
Table 1. Occurrence and size structure characteristics of the Amazonian prawn species: (N) abundance; minimum 
and maximum sizc values, mean population si=. 
Prawn species Sites - Population (N) Male max., (N) Female max., (N) Ovigerous females min. 
and mean size and mean size and mean sizc max. (N) and mean site 
44, amatonicum 
M. amazon¡". 
M. amzonicrcm 
M. amtonicum 
M. utrinami" 
M. nattemi 
P. cartm' 
E *mazoniensir 
E burchcui 
(22,475) 
12.2 f 2.8 
11.0f2.4 
(30,186) 
10.7 f 1.6 
12.5 f 2.4 
11.9 f2.2 
8.2 f 2.6 
4.6 f0.R 
4.4 f 1.0 
3.2 f0.5 
0,745) 
(4,532) 
(665) 
(1,648) 
(4,4 18) 
(976) 
(432) 
28.0 (9,970) 
11.8f2.8 
18.0 (743) 
10.3 f 2.7 
17.0 (3,952) 
* 9.3 f 1.9 
19.0 (946) 
11.1f1.9 
20.0 (268) 
13.8f2.1 
17.0 (673) 
9.1 f 2,8 
5.4 (1,718) 
4.1 fO.2 
7.2 (438) 
4.9f 1.1 
2.7f0.5 
3.7 (46) 
26.0 (1  2,505) 
12.46 f 2 .8  
18.0 (4,002) 
11.2f2.3 
18.0 (26,234) 
10.9 f 1.5 
22.0 (3,586) 
12.9 f 2.4 
15.0 (397) 
10.7 f 1.3 
14.1 (975) 
7,4f 2.6 
7.1 (2,696) 
4.9 f 0.8 
6.4 (338) 
4.1 f0.8 
4.3 (386) 
3.2 f0.4 
9.0-25.0 (805) 
7.0- 18.0 (339) 
7.0- 18.0 (15,618) 
16.0f 3.3 
' 12.2f2.4 
10.9 2 1.5 
10.0 - 2 1 .O (767) 
14.92 1.9 
8.0- 14.0 (298) 
10.6f 1.1 
8.0- 13.3 (143) 
10,Sf 1.1 
2.3 - 7.1 (1,054) 
5.5f0.2 
3.2-7.1 (157) 
4.1 f0.7 
2.6-4.2 (223) 
3.3 f 0.3 
4 
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Tahlc 2. Clutch si7c and fecundity charactcristicc of the  A m a t n n i a n  prawn specks: (N) number of analy7td fe 
males; r = corrclat ion between ovigerous Icmalcs' carapace length and clutch SIZC. 
~ ~ ~- 
Prawn species Sites Ovigerous female Clutch size Egg mean size Larval correlation 
range size, (N) nages 
~ 
M. umxonicum 
P. cartmi 
P. C b r y K l r J  
F, umazonimris 
F, burrhclli 
ID wrzesniowskii 
~~ 
1 
2 
3 - 4  
lab. 
1 
5 
lab, 
5 
l&* 
lab. 
5 
lab. 
5 
lab. 
lab. 
9 -25(31) 
10 -19(24) 
7 -12(23) 
9 -12.2 (15) 
8.7- 13.3 (68) 
5 - 6.3 (300) 
30.9 (20)" 
3.1- 6.1 (121) 
2.9- 4.6 (200) 
13.1 (7)'* 
~~ ~ 
25H - 5,706 
146- 617 
365 - 2,850 
289 - 2,259 1.05 x 0.77 1 1  
894 - 2,503 
12- 48 
34- 150" 2.58 x 2.14 3 
5- 39 
!2- 43 2.31 x 1.49 3 
14- 43 1.86 x 1.29 4 
4- 27 
9- 30 1.6H x 1.03 1 
8- 26 
14- 23 1.36 x 0.85 1 
8- 19 1.60 x 0.99 1 
~- 
r = O.%*** 
r = 0.81*** 
r = 0.92*** 
r - 0.80*** 
r - 0.42**** 
r = 0.23**** 
r = 0.43**** 
r = 0.45**** 
~- 
* After RODRIGUEZ (1982); ** Mean total length; *** P < 0.05; **** P > 0.05. 
Larvae show simple morphological features on 
hatching. Growth and morphological transforma- 
tions are gradual .  Newly-hatched larvae are rela- 
tively small (mean 2.81 m m  total length) when 
compared to female mean size (63.5 mm TL) and 
have yolks. Mouth  parts are rudimentary, becom- 
ing functional after the third stage, when the lar- 
vae begin to feed on  exogenous food. On ly  five 
thoracic appendages are present, the pereiopods 
1 - 2 , 3  and 4 appear first as biramous rudimentary 
buds and  become functional, respectively, in the 
second, fou r th  and fifth zoea, being primarily 
uscd for swimming. T h e  sixth abdominal somite 
and telson are fused together, Pleopod buds 1-5 
are prescnt from the eighth stage on. The  uropods 
appear in the third zoea, being both endopod and 
exopod setaceous only from the fourth zoea stage 
on, but fully formed after metamorphosis. T h e  
telson has a broadly triangular shape and 7+7  plu- 
mow setae. 
M. n u t t m ;  Palamonetes carttn. a n d  Pseudopa. 
l a m o n  cbrys4us all carry only a few, large eggs and 
go through three, benthic, larval stages. Larvae 
hatch with more advanced features and morpho- 
logical changes are more pronounced. These spe- 
cies have larger, yolk-rich first instar larvae (mean 
> 4.5" TL). Their mouth parts are rudimcn- 
rary throughout the larval period since larvae do 
not feed until metamorphosis is complete. All five 
pairs of pereiopods are present on  hatching. Cheli- 
peds remain non-functional during the larval pe- 
riod. Pereiopods 3 - 5 are rudimentary buds in the 
first instar of M. n d t t m '  and P. curteri, becoming 
functional thereafter. In P. cbryseus they are al- 
ready fully formed a n d  functional from the first 
instar on.  The  sixth abdominal somite and telson 
are clearly separated. Pleopods 1 - 5 occur as more 
o r  less advanced buds o n  hatching. They  can be 
fully formed and functional by the second stage, as 
in P. chryseus. The uropods appear in the third 
stage, although t h e  endopod is still rudimentary. 
T h e  telson is roughly paddlclike, with 7 + 7  plu- 
mosesetae in M. MrtQmito 12+  12 in P, chryKw. 
Clutch size and  larval development of Elrry. 
ncIyncbus amuzonimis, E. burchclli and E. mes. 
n i w s k i i  a r e  similar. Both lay few, yolk-rich eggs, 
The  newly-hatched benthic forms show advanced 
morphological features, resembling an adult in al- 
most every structure, except for the absence of 
free uropods and, in E. amazonirn~is, the presence 
of non-setaceous mouth parts. O the r  structures, 
like chela, walking legs and pleopods are fully de- 
veloped a n d  fünctional o n  hatching. It takes them 
only one instar to attain complete adult morphol- 
ogY* 
Rep rod uct ive patt c m  
M. amazonicum showed different r¿produaive 
patterns depending on the sampling site. Occur- 
rence of ovigerous females was highly se;lzond in 
the lower Tocantins with a reproduction peak 
O. O. Collart & C, Magdhies, Ecological constraints 
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Fig, 3. Scvonal variation of: (A)  monthly water lcvrl of 
the Tocantins River; percentage of ovigerous females of 
(B) M. um~zonicum and M. sun'namitrtm in the Lower 
Tocantins and (C) M. rmazonicrtm in the Tucurui Reser- 
voir. 
during mid-falling waters. The  reproductive pe- 
riod was morc cxtcndctl for M. surinamicunr as 
well as lor M. atttnxonicutn populations in the rc- 
scrvoir (Vig. 3). 1,acustrinc populations of M. umu- 
zonicum (site 3) were characterized by contin'uous 
reproductive activity. However, comparing ob- 
scrvcd percentages of ovigerous females to t h e e  
rical values that consider fecundity only a size- 
dependant relation, three well-marked marked pe- 
riods of massive gonad ripening were identified 
(Fig. 4 A & 4 B) during mid-falling, low and mid- 
rising waters. Reproductive intensity was com- 
putcd considering ovigerous females abundancc 
arid 47.c striicturc as wcll 1s spccics fecundity, A 
significantly higher number of eggs were released 
during rising waters (Fig. 4 C). 
Forest stream species showed a similar seazonal 
pattern of reproduction with breeding restricted 
to rising and high waters (Fig. 5 ) .  However, a two 
months shift in reproductive periods occurs b e  
tween similar sized species: P. curteri breeds later 
than M. nutter" during rising water and oviger- 
ous females in E, hmhel/i  occur during falling wa- 
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variations of: (A) monthly water level of 
the Rio Negro Rivcr  in 1986- 1987; percentage of ovi- 
gerou$ femalcs (I!) of M. m"nnicum in. the var7xa lake 
ohscrvrd values - and - - - - - rheorical values consid- 
ering fecundity as a females' size dependent relation. 
ters while they are restricted to rising waters in E. 
amazoniensis. 
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Discussion 
Larval development of palaemonid prawns has 
been rclatcd to hab i t a t  characteristics, Extended 
metamorphmis is common in brackish and lit- 
toral fresh waters, with high primary production, 
while abbreviated development is often found in 
nutrient-poor forest streams (IHEAING 1897, SOL- 
LAUD 1923, SHCMITA 1973, MAGALHÃES & WALKER 
1988). In t h e  Amazon region, M. umzonicum is 
known to have extended development with sev- 
eral planktonic larval stages. Other  continental 
species, i.e. species tha t  complete their entire life 
cycle independent of t h e  estuaries (RODROCUEZ 
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Fig. 5 .  %;lsonal variation of: ( A )  monthly water level of 
Rio Negro in 19HY- 1990; percentage of ovigerous fe- 
males of (B) P. cartm' and M. mir* and (C) €. uma. 
nimsij and E burchclli 
1981), like M. n u t t w  Pserdopalaemon chryseus, 
Palamoneta carteri, Euryrhynchus spp., usually 
reach metamorphosis after at most three stages of 
benthic lecitotrophic larva. M. amazonicum in-  
habits the nutrient-rich waters of the Amazonian 
&.e;\ where planktonic production is high 
enough to support its planktotrophic larvae. In 
black water river systems and small shadowy for- 
rzt qtrcamq planktonic preys arc scarce and the 
main f d  sources are in the submerged litter 
(WALKER & FERREIRA 1986). RABALAIS b GORE 
(1985) suggested several reasons for the partial o r  
total suppression of pelagic larval stages in Deca- 
poda. I t  is likely t h a t  the scarcity of planktonic re- 
sources in Amazonian freshwater habitats created 
an  important selective pressure for the develop 
Wac 
lo? 
Fig.6. Relation between clutch size and ovigerous fe- 
males' carapace length in M. amuzonicum from ('7) rite l, 
(.)siteZand(V)sites3 and4. 
'ment of an abbreviation of the lvvd develop  
ment. That this adaptation in freshwater prawns 
could be related to the availability of food re- 
sources has already been suggested by SHOKITA 
(1973), WALKER & FERREIRA (198S), MACALHAU 
& WALKER (19HN) and WONC (1989). 
T h e  significant correlation between clutch size 
and female length in M. amazonicrrm and M, suri- 
numicum suggests that ontogenetic constraints are 
the main factors controlling individual fecundity 
in littoral species. Central Amazonian popula- 
tions of M. amazonicum display different breeding 
patterns, but all t he  ovigerous females follow the 
same fecundity relatior) (Figt 6). In contrast, clutch 
size is not sizedependent in species with abbre- 
viated development like M, M t r w  P. carteri, E. 
amazoniensis and E. butchclli. In the nutrient-poor 
forest streams, ecological factors such as food 
availability controls not only larval development 
bu t  also individual fecundit y ,  
Most palaemonid prawns show seasonal repro= 
ductive patterns. In littoral species, breeding oc- 
curs during 4 to 5months,  with a well marked 
peak, the same female being able to produce sev- 
eral clutches (TRUF-$DALE & MeruritbloD 1979, 
MARIOGHAE 1982, I N Y A N G  1984,  DONA^ 1986). In 
temperate waters, gonad ripening is mainly d- 
s 
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fected by temperature or land  photoperiod (FAVA- 
RETTO 1975, ROND & BUCKUP 1982, COELHO 1963, 
L ~ L E  1968, DONATTI 1986, TRUESDALE & MERMIL- 
UOD 1979, LonÃ0 et al. 1978). In tropical waters, 
gonad ripening and breeding pattern are mainly 
controlled by flow regime, through physicd- 
chemical factors o r  current velocity, In the Tocan- 
tins River, the breeding peak of M. clmazonicum 
correlates with maximum water discharge during 
rising waters. Reproduction during rising water 
o r  rainy season provides two  favourable adopta- 
tions for littoral species. T h e  higher water levels 
facilitate larval dispersion in brackish estuarine 
arcas and a l w  allow for higher primary produc- 
t ion  and food availability f o r  Iarvac downstream. 
In floodplain lakes of Central Amazonia, phyto- 
plankton production is highest during low waters 
(SCHMIDT 1973). Two factors may be related to 
gonad ripening in M. amazonicum at site 3: 1) max- 
imum flow during b o t h  rising and falling waters, 
and 2) plankton production. Maximum breeding 
intensity for this species occurs during rising wa- 
ter Ievcls. WAI.KER & I ~ W I R A  (1985) showed that 
palaemonid species display a seazonal breeding 
pattern restricted to rising waters in small forest 
streams which are flooded seasonally by the main 
river, while in permanent forest streams, prawns 
arc breeding year round (KENSLEY & WALKER 
1982). 
For WISE (1984), "high or low niche overlap can 
be evidence for o r  against competition, depending 
u p o n  the assumptions made about tbe relative im- 
portance of exploitation and interference com- 
petition and the relevance of this evidence to evo- 
lutionary versus ecological time scales". Fresh-wa- 
ter ecosystems are rarely resourcelimited in the 
humid tropics. Palaemonid prawns from s u b  
mersed forest litter show low size-range variation, 
Iargc dietary overlap (KENSLEY & WALKER 1982) 
and similar reproductive strategies. However, 
congeneric o r  closely related species display small 
differences ín breeding patterns. Natural experi- 
ments are not appropriate for testing null h y p e  
theses tha t  involve manipulation of species densi- 
ties. However, they provide hypot h e m  and indi- 
rect evidence (WISE 1984). T h e  breeding pattern in 
palaemonid prawns has been shown to be con- 
trolled mainly by environmental factors. Fluctua- 
tions in reproductive periods of forest stream 
prawns are apparently independent responses of 
noncompetitive coexisting species to environ- 
mental disturbances due to in and outflow. 
Breeding during rising waters is a widespread 
reproductive strategy in many tropical freshwater 
species that increases larval dispersion down- 
stream to estuarine areas o r  laterally to floodplain 
waters (WELCOMME 1985). This reproductive pat- 
tern appears to be an adaptative response to water 
level fluctuations. Colonizing an expanding habi- 
tat reduces intra-specific competition and c o n s e  
quently increases individual fitness within a spe- 
cies. 
, 
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